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Given By National Biscuit Co to Inau-

gurate Opening of Its Handsome
New Houston Home

Houston Texas Djbc 3 The Na-

tional

¬

Biscuit company officially an-

nounced
¬

the opening of its imposing
new building today by giving a lunch-
eon

¬

which In arrangement and orig-

inality
¬

was without doubt the most
wonderful ever held in Texas

Many prominent men in Houston
and every branch manager and sales-
man

¬

of the National Biscuit company
in Texas attended making in all about
130 guests Elaborate arrangements
had been made for the entertainment
of the guests The luncheon was I

served by Sauter of Houston and his
famous stringed orchestra rendered
exquisite music while the luncheon
progressed After the luncheon fol ¬

lowed the customary addresses
First onthe list of speakers was Mr-

A W Green the president of the
National Biscuit company The other
speakers were the mayor of the city
Hon Baldwin H Alice I S Cleveland
president Houston Business League
Geo M Bailey editor Houston Post
and H N McKinney of Philadelphia1

After the luncheon the guests were
escorted through the factory which
is without doubt one of the finest in

the world and shows the process of
making the different biscuit crackers
and cakes for which the National Bis-

cuit

¬

company is famous
An Impressive Feature

Perhaps the most impressive fea-

ture
¬

of the entire entertainment and
one which occasioned the highest ad-

miration
¬

and praise of those in at-

tendance was the decorative scheme
of the room which was fitted up es-

pecially
¬

for the lunchffon This room
was a surprise ana a delight to the
guests They were ushered from the
purely commercial atmosphere of the
factory into a beautifully decorate
room which gave a perfect illusion
transporting the guests from Houston
to a famous roof garden in New York
City So clever in conception and ex-

ecution
¬

was the scheme of decoration
that every resemblanceor suggestion
of indoors was entirely removed
A Description of the New Houston

Factory
Houston is justly proud of this new

factory which means so much to the
town giving employment to a greater
number of people and putting Into
circulation in the form of wages a
larger amount of money

Some idea of the magnitude of this
n

undertaking may be had when it is
understood that this new factory is
five stories high and is the finest
bakery in the world bar none It ad-

joins
¬

the old factory but its capacity
is four times that of the old plant
There are many unusual features in
the construction of this great factory
not to be found in other bakeries
The ovens are on the top floor This
is not merely to insure better results
in baking but principally for the
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Commencing December 1st and closing Saturday night December 10th ten days of purereduc-
tions that will be of interest to every man and woman in Palestine and Anderson County

25 dozeri Knit Mufflers everybody
wears them and everybody pays 25c
for them this lot for ten days only
each > 10-
cIHurry along as they woat last long

at this price

20 dozen Windsor Ties nearly all
colorsspecial price only each 10c

20 dozen Ladies Winter Underwear
Vests only 25c value special price
only 21c

50 pairs good weight Cotton Blankets
good size special price only per
pair 50c

30 pairs Cotton Blankets heavier
weight 100 value special price only
per pair 89c

this latter factor being the paramount
consideration throughout the entire
plan of construction The ovens have
a capacity of three hundred barrels of

flour a day N-

On the fourth floor are the mixing
and proving rooms and at the rear
the fire boxesin which the oven fires
are built this particular part of the
floor being separated from the rest
by fireproof partitions

Extending above the fourth floor is-

a complete story of steel and glass
built at great expense for the pur-

pose

¬

of giving light and ventilation to
the baking floor and entirely for the
employes insuring the greatest de ¬

gree of comfort as they work before
the ovens

The front of1 the fourth floor opens
directly on the dressing and toilet
rooms containing shower baths for
both men and women

After baking the products are
placed on traveling conveyors which
carry them irom the fifth floor to the
third cooling them on the way to just
the right temperature for packing
Here the goods are carefully packed
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Suits
i500

sold at
750 ti of kind

your suit

at
500 to

New shipment of
at 75c

20 Jersey ¬

for shipment to every city and
hamlet in Texas arriving at va-

rious
¬

destinations just as
and as the ovens

Particular thought care has
been to shipping which is from

first floor on which are also sit ¬

tiie general offices

The element of safety of employes
has been well provided for in the
modern escape consisting of an
outside of steel brick with
an entrance on floor large

to accommodate all the em¬

ployes in
directly out of affording a safe

Besides this there is an am
matic sprinkler system for the pro-

tection
¬

of in case of

It is interesting to in this con-

nection that this factory building
does mean that is less
number of rival manufacturers of

than heretofore On the
number has increased It has

never the policy of the National
Biscuit company to buy out competi ¬

tors It believes in the old

and comrort of the employes Mn labeled cartoons cans and American policy of live and let
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THIS new lamp recent
< > perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-

gle
¬

in any residence or
business house in Palestine and in

j order to introduce them into each
I home we are going to to
VKj each of our customers at absolute

ost This lamp will burn in any<

isocket and needs no extra work to
install it place where youj any

W use an 8candle power lamp
can install of these new 20candle

ifeftpr power lamps which will operate at the
H same as the regular P lamp

You can burn a 50candle power lamp at
same cost as regular 16C P

lamp that you using This
of light will not consume the oxy-

gen
¬

and will leave any odors in
your room Your house plants will be

safe if you use this type of-

ight
The leading occuhsts claim this to be

the most pleasing light to eye
ever invented We wilh be pleased
to deliver such lamps to hdme

W or if will at our office we
will explain

THE PALESTINE

Electric Ice

Company
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Big Discount Mens Clothing

Close o Odd Suits and Broken

j
Mens 2000 now 1500-

Mens Suits now 1250-

Mens 1250 Suits now 1000-

Youthsi Long Pants Suits
1000 odd suits a

choice for only per 500-

Mens Overcoats and Cravenettes
front 2000

Boys Knee Pant
Knickerbockers 50c 100 150

Ladies Gloves spec-

ial price per pair 10c

Yours Very Truly
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for its success the
merit quality of the biscuit
crackers and cakes sold to bring a
natural increase in
goods for sale a price
and upon stated terms and avail-

able to grocers

CHRISTMAS CARDS FREE

No Cheap Trash But
tiful Ones

Ten

I send to every reader
of the Herald ten beautiful imported

colored Christmas post
and instant of egress at different without any ad

verBsing on whatever
I do because I want people to

know the high grade cards I at
manufacturers prices If you prefer
beautiful New Yeaie cards say so
when you write All I ask is that
jou send me 4 cents instamps to
cover postage Address C T John ¬

stone Pres Dept Rochester
N Y 24t

Beau

Find It a Pleasure
It has always giventhe Pythian Sis-

ters
¬

and Knights of Pythias great
pleasure and satisfaction to know that
they have always a big box well
nlled with everything to bring joy and
comfort to their orphans It depends
on each of us to have it the or
better this year Bring your present
to the Knighfs of Pythias hall Decem-

ber
¬

C 5lt

The Deadly Delay
Those who put off using Halls

Texas Wonder for their Kidney Blad ¬

der Rheumatic trouble malfe a
deadly delay 100 bottle gives quick

permanent relief Write for tes-

timonials
¬

Dr E W Hall 292G Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-

gists
¬

General Bell Goes to the Philippines
Herald Special

San Francisco Cal Dec 5 rMajor
General J Franklin Bell former chief
of staff sailed today for Manila
where he will succeed Major General
William P Duvall as commanding
general of the Philippine division
The change in command will occur
on January 13 on which date General
Duvall will Je retired for age

The peculiar properties of Chambe-
rlains

¬

Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly

¬

tested during of in-

fluenza
¬

and when it was taken in time
we have not heard of a single case
of pneumonia Sold by Bratton Drug
Co

American Roadmakers Convention
Herald Special

Indianapolis Ind Dec 5 Delegates
from many states anived today to
take part in the seventh annual con-

vention
¬

of the American Roadmakers
Association which opens in this city
tomorrow The convention it is ex-

pected
¬

will be the largest of its kind
ever held in the United States and

speakers will be heard dur
three days session will in

y of the most able road
gineers and others who

the crusade for im
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Big Sacrifice Price on All Ladies

Suits and Coats Every Suit Must

Go By December 25th

1250 Suits discount 40 per cent
now 750

1450 Suits onethird off now9671-
S50 Suits onethird off now1234
1050 Suits onethird off now1300
2250 Suits onethird off now1500
2500 onethird off now1667
2850 Suits onethird off now 1900

New line Table Linen and Napkins
holiday goods in fancy boxes etc
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YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AJ

Phone

Best flour
High Patent flour
Irish potatoes per peck
Sweet potatoes per peck
Catsup
Bran per sack
Corn chops

535

> > > > > > > > j > <>

JAS F BROOK
Link Building

< ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Streets Sewers >

and Irrigation >
>

> > >

Tailor
The Latest In Woolens The Best In

Trimmings Reliable Workman-
ship

¬

Correct Cutting
SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS

Mens Department at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

Department at Head of Stairs
OVER PALESTINE NATIONAL

BANK

A Puzzling Question
Where to buy that new suit We
suggest that you pay us a visit and
fc e the suite we are now selling
We believe you will then be satisfied
that you can get the best value here
for your money We have a line of
neckwear that cannot be duplicated

Wm Branegan Co

CALL ON

OLD TOWN
For Dry Goods and Notions and

McCALL PATTERNS

jSI50-
El35

2

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
Nugent or Divinity Vanilla Strawberry and
Chocolate for 15c Pound only the 11th at

MORGAN < DAVIS
Leading Confectioners

Gas Fixtures
and gas fitting is one of the principal
parts of our business We have a
large assortment of designs in

Chandeliers
BRACKET fixtures andDrop lights for
czjy reading at prices that compare
favorably with dealers in the larger

Our PLUMBING work is always
satisfactory

Jim RED WINE
Cor Oak andJohp Gts

is the newest stunt in Fall
fabrics now on display
You can also see 5000
other Brand New Wool-
ens

¬

and 76 Fashion Plates
You cannot afford to buy
until you ve seen this assort-
ment

¬

today isthe day to
look

the

2oc
25c-
25W
I 30
340
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Tippen Giibremth
Tailors
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